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5000 m  
race




Mean 20.4 58.2 167.8 10.2 52.0 14'12"09 29'18"46 64'27"69
S.D. 1.2 4.4 7.2 2.6 2.9 12"19 19"66 65"84









First half track race 
?From February  
to July?
12 km 
pace run  




?BCT?8 km?10 km run ?time for 1 km: 3'10"–20"? 
?  16 km run ?time for 1 km: 3'30"–45"??1000 m 
?time for 1 km: 2'50"?
? 1000 m?5 set ?time for 1 km: 2'45"–50"?




Track race  
phase
?BCT?8 km?16 km run ?time for 1 km: 3'30"–40"? 
? 16 km?20 km road run ?time for 1 km: 3'20"–30"? 
? 16 km run ?time for 1 km: 3'15"–20"? 






Second half load 
season  
?From August  
to December?
12 km?20 km 
pace run 






?Cross-country ?20 km?25 km run? 
?16 km run ?time for 1 km: 3'15"–20"? 
?5 km?2 km run ?time for 5 km: 15'15"? 
?30 km road run ?time: 1:45'–50'?
5
September 4
October 8 km?20 km 
pace run  
?time for 1 km:  
3'30"–4'00"?
Road race  
phase
?BCT?8 km?16 km run ?time for 1 km: 3'30"–40"? 
? 16 km pace run ?time for 1 km: 3'20"–30"? 
? 20 km–25 km road run ?time for 1 km: 3'30"–4'00"? 
?  1000 m–3000 m run?2–3 set  








































????????? glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase
???GOT????????11?35 U/l??glutamic 
pyruvic transaminase???GPT????????11?























12 km?1 km???3? 30???4????????
?????????????????????12 km?
20 km? 1 km??? 3? 30??? 3? 45????
???????????????? 8 km?20 km?



































































????? p?0.05? Fig. 2-C??
?? Fe????? 4??123.8?23.8 μg/dl?? 6?
?119.7?21.2 μg/dl????? 9??74.1?19.6 μg/dl?
? 12??64.8?16.4 μg/dl?????????9?? 12
?? 4?? 6??????????????????
?????? p?0.01? Fig. 2-D??
















Fig. 1.?Changes in running distance of main and voluntary training, and the distance in total through the target period


































???CPK, LDH, GOT, GPT???????????
??CPK??????????????4??195.4?
46.1 lU/l????? 6??279.8?67.3 lU/l, p?0.05??
9??401.2?72.4 lU/l, p?0.01??? 12??396.7?
59.5 lU/l, p?0.01????????????????
????????9?? 12?? 6?????????








4.9 lU/l????? 6??34.2?5.8 lU/l?? 9??34.9?




???????? 4??21.4?3.8 lU/l????? 9?
?32.9?5.1 lU/l, p?0.05?? 12 ??31.6?4.4 lU/l, p?
0.05??????????????????????
??Fig. 3-D??
?????????CPK, LDH, GOT, GPT???
Fig. 2.?Change of Red blood cell count ?A?, Hematocrit ?B?, Hemoglobin ?C? and Ferrum ?D? in April, June, September 
and December through the target period
**: p?0.01, *: p?0.05 vs. April, ##: p?0.01, #: p?0.05 vs. June















0.587, p?0.05, 12??r?0.520, p?0.05??Voluntary
? ??10??r?0.779, p?0.01, 12??r?0.696, p?
Fig. 3.?Change of CPK ?A?, LDH ?B?, GOT ?C? and GPT ?D? in April, June, September and December through the target 
period
**: p?0.01, *: p?0.05 vs. April, #: p?0.05 vs. June
?Dotted lines in each gure show the peak price of a normal range?
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